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RAILROAD MEN WIL.BE
FIRST TO GO TO FRANCE

Prematura
It appears from later information

than waa obtainable last week that

the announcement by Mr. Saunders
to the effect that a device to destroy

Nine new regiments of asxy engi-

neers, to be composed exclusively of
hte-hJ- trnlnfvl rftilwav men. will be (vQaDDDLrDcsLry

i

NOTICE.

Pay your City Tax

es before June 1st

and avoid being

advertised.

8TACY
A large crowd from Ruffln visited

Stacy Sunday School Sunday. We
would be glad to have them come
again.

Miss Etta Brown has returned after
a short visit to relatives in Grooms.

Mr. Ernest Wright of Ruffin waa at
our city the past Sunday.

Misses Annie Roberts and Willie
Collie of Ruffin visited Miss Lillie
Cardwell Sunday.

Misses Willa Burgess and Sadie
Burton visited in Danville Friday.

Miss Sadie Burton was hostess to
a tacky party last Thursday evening
and all present reported an unusual
good time. The prize was won by Miss
Willa Burgess.

Miss Sue Lee of Lawsonville visit-
ed Mias Etta Brown Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Snow and
children of Sadler visited Mrs. Gold

the first American troops to be sent submarines had been perfected was

to France. They will go at "the ear- - premature. The committee which has

liest possible moment." the War De-- this matter in hand gives the world to
partment announced for work on cam-- 1 understand that many devices have
?nunlcation lines, but speculation as to been presented ; several are being
exactly when or what points they will considered; the hope is that finally

be sent is forbidden because of the
' something will be found, but up to

submarines. j date" nothing can be given out. And

The new forces will be volunteers, then why should Mr. Saunders have
laised at the great railway centers of sent out this thrill? Why give the
the country. Each regiment will be reople a false hope for a few hours?
commanded by an engineer colonel of No reason whysu.ch statements should
the regular army, aided by an adjutant be made, and every reason why they
All other officials will be railway en- - should not be made. It is also stated
glneers or officials. that Mr. Thomas Edison, the great

The "expedition will have a total wizard, is working 18 hours a day

strength of between 11,000 and 12,000 trying to invent something that will
men, each regiment being composed rid the seas of the submarines. We
of two batalllons of three companies do not know just what it will take to

each. Everv branch of railway work- - do this. If It were to be some electri- -

A showing of beautiful
and artistic

CREATIONS
FOR SUMMER

A. WILKINSON,

Collector.

en Sunday.
Misses Sadie and Mattle Burton

were among the Reidsville shoppers
Saturday.
Miss Ruth McAllister visited friends

! here Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lindsey was in
Reidsville Saturday purchasing their

6rs necessary to the buiilding or op-- 1 cal apparatus then we would bet our

eration of lines will be represented last dime on Edison, but when he gets
in the ranks and the War Department ' out of that field and takes to the water
expects a response to the call that we haven't any reason to believe that
will permit a careful selection to be he can nuake good. However, here
exercised and insure a force already in hoping that to some man will be

' A I .1 4a tliA mtniita an oamV rf OV. nMivn 1 tA nn Ttfi-t- t tVtot iirill nnii a a film

to produce some kind of mechanicalperts in railway operation.
spring outfit

Miss Lillie Cardwell estertalned a
crcwd of her friends Monday night.
All report a fine time.

cei vce which will meet the one great
menace now confronting the allies.Unshaken Testimony
Destroy the suhxarine warfare and
the war will end so quickly that we

FETZER'S DRUGSTORE

HEADQUARTERS FOR

DR. HESS'

Stock & Poultry Tonic

QThink of itt Ejrgs 40c per dozen and
your hens not lay iugl Feed them

Dr. HessToultry Panacea

Every package guaranteed. Ask us

This is a display of very practical
and simple Summer Hats planned
and made for wear with Summer
Dresses-inexpens- ive creations, yet
extremely neat and attractive. The
sort of hats every woman wants for
Summer and which even the most
practical or economical dresser can
feel justified in buying.

The showing embraces all the
popular straws and white ma-
terials which give such a breezy
airy, charming summer touch.

And the designs are those that have
found such favor in the best cen-- ;
ters of good taste.

Prices to suit everybody.

Many Found In North 8ea With Heede
Blown Off.

England has a new ally In the fight
against German mines. Many reports
are coming froin the North sea of dead
whales helnir found with their heads
blown oiT, presumably after bumping
the horn of mines.

It is sucgi'sted that the admiralty
mh;ht oK-- a t:a'mlii school to teach

will hardly know it. Let the submar-
ine go unchecked and there is no tell-

ing what will happen. But publicity
in this case does no good. You can
tell a man to plant something, to
shoot something, to do most anything,
except you can't command him to
hasten to make a submarine destroy-
er. Greensboro Record.

Time Is the test of truth. And
Dean's Kidney Pills have stood the
test in Reidsville. No Reidsville res-

ident who suffers backache, or any
annoying ikidney and

(
bladder His

can remain unconvinced by this twice
told testimony.

Mrs. J. W. Pettigrew, Lawsonville
St., Reidsville, says: "I had been
having trouble with my kidneys and
it showed itself in different ways. I
was dizzy and nervous and my back
hurt. I didn't sleep well and morn- -

the si-- 'monsters to hunt for mines.

Road to Happiness
Be amiable, cheerful and good na- - An Expensive Blunder.

For mistaking movie picture of Ger
man TJ boat for American submarineCharles Fetzer

"THE DEPENDABLE DRUGGIST
AT IT FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS

and applauding, a man in a New York
theater was manhandled, arrested and

ings I was all tired out. I got Doan's tured and you are much more likely
Kidney Pills at Tucker's Drug Store t0 De haPpy. y0u will find this dim-an- d

they gave mae prompt relief mak- - J cult, if not impossible, however, when
ing me feel strong and well in a short you are constantly troubled with con-time- ."

Istipation. Take Chapnberlaln's Tablets
LATER TESTIMONY Over Three ind get rid 0f that and It will be easy

Years Later, Mrs. Pettigrew said: "I . These tablets not only move the bow-sti- ll

think Doan's Kidney Pills are an ei8( but mprove the appetite and

given ten days In the workhouse.

Clock Ran 119 Years.
Clvk in old St Paul's tower, New

excellent medicine for disordered kid York, stopped for first time in 119strengthen the digestion.
years when it was taken down to make
way for one that is expected to last
200 years. MinnieLee Jones

neys. I cheerfully confirm my former
endorsement."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that

Davidson College, North Carolina,
has a remarkable record as an edu-
cator of men for various types of
Christian service. Over five hundred

CLEAR AWAY THE WASTE
Bowel regularity is the secret of

good health, bright eyes, clear com-

plexions, and Dr. King's New Life
Fills are a mild, and gentle laxative
that regulates the bowels and relieves
the congested intestines by removing
the accumulated wastes without grip-

ing. Take a pill before retiring and
that heavy head, that dull spring fever
disappears. Get Dr. King's New Life
Pills at your druggist, 25c.

'Mrs. Pettigrew has twice publicly 0f itg students have gone Into the CA STO R I Arecommended. Foster-Milbur- n Co., ;::Hai ShopFrops., Buffalo, N. Y.
minisitry and there at present seventy-e-

ight candidates in its student body
of less than four hundred. One In six

When making chocolate fudge add of the msale college graduates who

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Signature of

two or three tablespoocfuls of Juice have gone Into foreign missionary ser-fro-

apple sauce. This makes a pleas- - j vice of the Southern Presbyterian
ant flavor. 'church, are graduates of Davidson.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILE
SOU BACKACHE KIUNEVS AND BLAODS "Boot for Reidsville and Rockingham!"

Big RedkdL Spring Snnfemum
We have made some big reductions on the price of all Spring Suits now

in stock and you will find some genuine bargains in this line. Please call

and take advantage of this reduction

SHOEWOMEN'S
DEPARTMENT.

SPECIALS:
White Shirtings,
White and Colored Voiles,
Laces, Nets

MEN'S
DEPARTMENT.
SPF.CIALS: Hart, Schaffner
& Marx's splendid line of Spring
and bummer Clothing, Palm
Beach Suits, latest weaves. Hop-
kins' Straw Hats, Panama
Hats, Emery Shirts, V

DEPARTMENT.
SPECIALS:

Men's, Women's, Misses' and
Children's Shoes

All Leathers. Latest styles.

Everything in our immense stock up to date in Styles and of Depend
able Quality.


